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I1 feelfedfeo a deep interest in the sub-
jectsjlts hichmhiuhaich have been broughtbroualitbrou2htbronbrou alit before
usthisus tills morning0 by t lietiietilelleile elders who
lavehavelfve tokenjokenboken as well as iniiiliiili every dis-
courseobiraoiiraeae7 tithatlat lias been uttered sisincericeitce
flilielileje coinnipncementcormijencenient ofor the Coconferconlerilgertirer
erice6iic and I1 hope that thefiletiietlle iniimpressionsinipressipressipressl ons
which oriveinvtf been made will bobe lust-
ing

last-
ing in relation to interbpeancuin termterntemm pernpenupedu ice
ivewe nilallnii of us as litterL itterliter daystintsday S lints
elicnld016idd obobserveserve the wordwond ofif Wiwisdomsloin
ttandlidtidild if we do not observe it we laylyl y it

ioiittationrflirlolirl at ionlon to weaken ourselves you
will geeseegheseespe youiigyour4youingyoura ptrsoispursoipursons comecorns to the
tabletabiemie inio thefclieeclie inorniniinornitilinorlnornini1 aidaiaatantaald theytlleytiley wantwalitwarit
XsokieSOKIBsoomsonie tea or cAedificeleeoraleeonaor a cup of good
bt4consronsnons vviirmwarm driiikdrizik A hibit ofol01 ththists
huikuihularndkrndld imslizis perinaripss already leenbeen acredfredqnrrelqdfred by them and it is likely to
6orifinuecontinue until they bbronnebconnecome slaves to
iitL I1inn a little while it infectsinectsaffiects tievieoleele
complexion it weakensveakens the mind and
filetiletlle 1bodylythroughoutly lirouhoutthroughoutlirouboutbonthout and lays thetholleilelie
foundationfounditionfourr4tion for a weakerweakerweakeneaken generation
to0 follow1w

aw of coucoursersearse it is no use to
talkCUMtaikcam to men about obaceotolicnotolicobaccoceono it inkestnkestaikesgaikes
An man ofor energycfierg to q db chewing to
bicebidebace a man whowiiowilo hasliasilas a mindmidmind and
anfnindependence boys who undertake
i seldnnifseldoinseldan accomplish it though they
arei very fooliyli ever to indulge in
tilethetlletiie habit11110
I11 beulreutbetibetlhevi like exhorting my brethrenbretl iren

aditaridrilat sissistersters to 4stiinabstainabstin from every-
thingthluthiu proliibited170roohibitedhabited iu the wordworlwurlwull of

wisdom andioandtoand to live in accordanceaccornecordancedancodanca
with its principrinclprinciplesplespleipies asas neirnearnein as our
cliinclaindiattedimttette and theahetiie prodbetionsproductions of ouroue
cmintreiniRinirinintryntry willblii periperlpermitnit S frfir as in
toxiciiiiitoxic hinrin drinks aroareanefire concerlieconcernelconcernedconcerliecernelcernei iccifc

iis4 worsewoeseworse than madness and f41ally6119fllyv for
men to indulyeimlulaeindulgeimlulaeg in themthern tiltitoneietneieeieete is
so nethimneshimnothing cx6paratirelyctripiratiyfly innocent in
tea coffeeorcoffcrffteeeoror tobaccwhentobacciobatobacotcoi when corncomparedparedmared
with inthithib ixicitxicitinini il ririnkslihs ofofcoursacouriecourse
a inanirtiin who unesesies tobaccotibtcuotobicco freelyreely forfoerorluerue
vearsveirsyearsye irstrs bretizeteretyetss an appetite gorrorfor liquor lie
lnsinvsinasins rta founflationloninliition forfurgungongor aliatiniian appetite roefopfirloe
liqlaiqliquorlorroriorbior nidrind after a while lie craves it

I1 ami must lihaveve it he should let
toblobtoh iceaicca alone inui tilethetho starlstarkstart butbat yet
tobatobacodoesdoes nutnubwitnotmitmib inake a inallinatidinall hisinsiiiehis1118tilatiia1118

inaiwatwain a minute soinesomesorne olourufourofour aloitinojfcnloit pr
inisniisiiiainisiiiilitiiiii business mennien whowiio have cornecomacoinacomecolna
tito siltsat aakejekejakelmke city atittfit diudifdlfdifferentdiuarentdifrerenterentarentrerentderent peri-
ods havebave carc irrielarrielriei themselves to un-
timely gravelgraves by indulging in in
toxicdtintoxicathiff drill menmon whose voices
have been heard in the taberivieletnbernnclp
nienulenineil viowho have rendered service inin
thetlletile officesofficer and who bacehavebave been honor-
ed ilive died like a dog in a ditch
or in a most degraded manner in
conseqienceuonseqienceconsequence orof indulgingilidulilic in intoxiintuxiintoci
ettinciting drinks A ilianmantrianillan sayssys to ano-r
llerilertherlier coinecome take a drink it 1.1 nosnotno
I1 dontjoil t wishwili anyanyans 1 t oilohoiioll ddontdonltitillfit babe
sogo poap aihoih comecoinecolne nidhidand fakotako a drink with
in14 dollodulicduric id10 a coward and so oorone
fear of bebeingi

ino a cowardc6fflard he takes bothetha
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drinkarink shame on such an triinrriinm in why
nottint qiietlvsavquietly saysav no I1 do notnutnulnol need
it and iff thetlletile invitation ici c repentedrepeated
baysay 11 no more or ththatt beitfgeitfgentlemenlemen
and be manmairmalimati enemlnliait011 1l to let it alacalmchlin
rather than yield antianilantl let a habit
creep upon him thatdintointolat willi ij destrcestrdestroyly
himmin I1 have heard men say I1
can dritkdriikdrlikdrick or let it alone thennhienhhlen let
it lilonalonee but some of t1wsotintid ie who cancaticatl
9diiiikdn nk or let it hlinenlineaimehimealine will vetcutgetset
drunk everevenevenyevery disday they have sold
fulerflierullerthemselvesnelvesneives to the cursed lcliolalc4ihollc liol let
the el lers ofor israel ceaserease tiili li alitalltailt
arliariland8111 learn wiswisdomdoin when yoayouyon comecone
fo meetineetineat the presence of your rellerfatherrelien
in heaven whenwheil you wish fontorlor the re-
wards of your priesthood you who
havebave not obeyed allealieailelleilelie word ofor wis
domdrill will wail at the lossiosi you huvahava
sustained in constqijenceoryourconsequence of yourayour1 follylolly
think f aliesetlieset1jese ghinnsthinnsthings continue to
think ofor them pray over them antlandanti
set anhithiihll example begorebeforebelore your children
that is worthy of imitatioimitationn if an
old lady of sevetseventyity comes to my
house ittsitt conference and I1 zetyet her a
cup of teatest if there is a girl there of
fifteenfil teen slieshe will want toio drink with
grandgrandmamaymas and shesiteshoslie willthinkwilldiinkwill think she must
havdithaveithave it because grandma does tulstuis
hashlabashishta been my experience in times
past I1 do not have it novnow I1 do
not netlet tea for people unless oey
pretend to be sick then I1 tell myiny
folksfulksfuiks to make theintilem iia tin cupclip fullfuli 0of
good strong catnip tea that idis a
rule I1 havelive prescribed 1I do not
kilowknowenow liliovvliovviow my folks keep ilir I1 cer
tainlytaitilyhainly do not intend to plapiaplacece any
restrictions onit theintilem any furtliertvinfurther tlrinalrin
theirthein own wisdom dictates but if
theytiley use these things theytlleytiley do it in
violationviolatiot of my advice an I11 run their
own risks alidand po do alltillailali othersot liers
I1 say brethren and sllsifsilsimsinfilterssifterssiltersters let us

observe thehe word ofor wisdom we
arkirtir doing a great businessinbusinessin tea
giffee and tobacco in the co opeoperara
divfivtivee store whenmeneen we finafirstfira eestaeatasta

blishlisblisliedbltslicdlied it we thoughtllioiieht wo wwouldwluldluid not
sell tobtccotobacco atsitfit iiiinilsilltill but pretty soon
theflieoole silsitsllsuperintendentperin tendetit akelaikeakolakoia ikekolkoikelI1 the direct-
orsorsers ifir llelie16ile might notnt brinebrinsbrinz in some
poor kind of tobacco to kill thetlle ticks
on sheep itift was very soonnoon dicodisco
uootTottriaottrideredredrid tharthat unless they sordsurdsold tobacco
soso many lifteelifterlittee daydaystintssants used it
tiithatat it sicceswulslccrssul opposition could be
runrim against theofitlietritheifi on the tobacco
armittrrtdeirmit alone antlandanti theytiley had to com-
mence it 1I believe under twtiietile plea
that it was brought on to kill the
ticks on shbeahbesheepp shame ori such
lrb ittertierlierlter day saints so far as tobacco
is concerned
I1 will say a word in rrelation to

the bolleicolleicollegesyesres which brother jejesease4se N
smitsmithit spoke about Asaslieasilelielleile saldsaid wowe
li11 iveIVOlvetvo 8111430strugglediealedlea against many diffi-
culties as far as education is con-
cernedceriiceril ed and our university awaridarld our
colleges so far have simply been
scschoolhoolis for the education of teachers
in the primary branches we have
sonetirtiessonetinicssonetinics employed professors and
taumlittauyhfc manyninny different branches but
a great effiteffififieff ntn t liashasilasbas been made to ednedu
cite teacliers forfur primarypritnarpretnar schools and
some of thernthem llavehavebave takentaken preatgreat painapainspaingp
to inform themselves theytlleytiley have
beldheldlietbeidilet associations and got up a nor-
mal andfindlind training class hahaveve gilreaireniveavexveq
lectures and thistiutins summer they spent
six weeks voluntarily toinstracttoinstractinstructtoinsin stracttracttruettrueb each
other
isainsitainsit has been the uniform custom

ofor the generalgeneralgovernmentgovernment to givegiva
thedi&rthe differententsatesent sates public landsandlangsandlandsand
money to a liberal extent fur educa-
tional purposes nona of tilisthistills hashaa
ever been madethade available for utah
we have lialhadilalilai to carry everything by
our own individual effort now that
there alcale many joungyoung nienmen and wo-
men among us who wish to study
more advadvancedalredaimedatred brancbranebranchesbrancifelieifelles than wo
haveilive as yet been able to organize
they would like to gogo to famous seatafseats

i

of learning in afidistantstinstanstauapatpapartsrts of thethotha
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country for that purpose A co opera
tive effertfffjrfceffirt is now required on the
part ofheofaheofahey people as ait matter of
ddomesticpap14nestic economy to establish schoolsschoola
of a higher order and to provide the
pooresproresprofessorsors andfind appiapplapparatusratus necessary
to impart instruction in the higher
brandieslbiaricljes of learninvilearning that our young
peoplee pie may be able to obtain the
education they desire at homehornehoine for
while they would go twayawnyiwayaway and spend
five or six hundred doldoidollarslarEl a year
each the same amount expended
here would establish schools for thetiietile
higheri t her branches and cutdut offoffalaryeoffaa laruelargelarye
proportion of the expense inin all time
to come we would like to have all
thbmardsthe wards and settlements consider
thesetheme questions and make it a matter
46trear interest to bring about an
organization and to supply the means
mecnecessarymecessarynectfsdaryessaryessany for thisotdectthis object
in the foundation of a country ititjiis

necessary of course to look walwaiwi 11 to
its primaryprimi iry schools we have tried
totododo this we are stilidoinistill doindolnduin it and1I1 beliebellebeilebelievebelleveI1 va considerinyconsideringconsiderrineinylnein theitheirthelr cirmimcircum-
stances lleileliethe poplo otutihor utah hnedonahave done
more forfaroor einelneincationedncitioncation thantilan tlletilotile peipotpoipeoplepleipiel
of0 any other territory
amnymny tilailiailieilletile blessingblessi tigilg of israels god

be upon nsus in all our efertseftrtseffirts lo10io gnido
our chichilehlehiehllehlichilhenchililienchichenhenlilien in hilalltillhiisiiliiii mrourlurlum effortsefrftsefforls to
maintain the principles of temperance
tito observe the word of wisdoirazidwiedornwiadorn and
keep the commandments orgodotgoilgorgodot Goil and
to establish suehsuch schools and collecillfgees
as shallshillshtilshailshali analeenaleena lile usuiu i to advance iiiiniliill alikliallallali
branches that are useful for our reli-
gion iliciticincludesludes every woodgoodood and truotrueruorao
principle there is no principle on
the hitcefacefitcehace of the earth or iniiiiliill beavenheavenkeaven
that is true but what belongs1jelongs to
11 moriiionisnialorinonisinino nisin M ly god enalileeliableelsable us
to do these things as we should in
the narneruinenaine of JLSUSjususjesus amen
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it asmithismithis with great pleasure I1 rise to
bear testimony to the great truths
thatat havehyemye been rinnouncednnnonnced here this
morning thethia president has given
some reasonsrbasonsforfor thehe testimony that
hee hasas borne and the testimony

that the seivhntsofservants ofgodgod bear to thathe
truths of the everlasting goevelgosvelgospel I1
too can say that I1 knowkylow this t boba
the gospel of the sonsim of goimuchgilgodGoI Much
is the power of god unto salvation
the great planpladpianpiad of salvation devised


